Postweaning mulstisystemic wasting syndrome (PMWS) in pigs and porcine circovirus (PCV). An indexed bibliography.
Summary This bibliography contains the bibliographic data, including the abstracts (if available), the post addresses and as far as available also the E-mail addresses of the authors, of 177 articles on postweaning multisystemic wasting syndrome (PMWS) in pigs and porcine circovirus (PCV). The bibliography concerns the period 1982-2002. The vast majority of the articles (151 of 177 being 85%) were published in the period 1998-2002. All publications except one are taken from easily accessible journals. The exception concerns reference 52 being the first report on PMWS, which has been published in a congress proceedings. To improve the accessibility of the bibliography five indices are given referring to the authors, the subjects, the serials, the years of publication and the countries.